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VAA.TCHE3 & JEWSLP.T,

, at ma
"Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Store,"

No. 9G North SECOND street, corner of Quarry.
GOLD Lever Watches, foil

jewelled, IM rarsl c.ises, $15 00
Silver Lever Watches, full

jewelled, S3 00
u:l - 1 lf- - i
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farn.VyTag ven jewels, 18 00
Silver Lejiiito WstcluH, jewi'llcJ, finest

quality, 14 00
Superior ljuarficr Watches, 10 00
miislionCiusrtiur Walche,liol warrnuled, 6 00
loki (Spectacles, 8 00
Pine Silver Spectacles, 175
SM Brae, lets wifh lopst stones, 2 f0
ladies' Gold Peneds, IHesrals, 2 00

Cold Kmgrr Kings 37 rts In ; Wa'rh das-es- ,

plain, 12 cla; patent, IB; Liinrl, 25. O-It-er

articles in iirnpoilion. All emils warranted
I what they are sold f,.r. O. CON KM).

hand, and Sdver could not iueceefully
od (jnarliers, lower the almve prices.

r hlladelphl I, Ucc. f, ly

Moot & Shoe
2STABLISHMBNT.

DAN 1 151. bit UCK KM I M.KH,
l hi Old Establishment, in Market Street,

Sitnbury,
(OFPOSITK THE RKO MON MOTEI.,)

ETITRNH his thanks for psst f ivors, and re-l-
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August 15th, t84.

1 MPORTANT
TO ALI.OO'JNTRY

;OUSE KEEPERS.. iV'OC may be sure olitiinine;,
II At J M times, and highly flavored

ly the single pound or quantity, the

iiln Ta Company's Warehouse,
Houth ikevml ttrett, brtween Market and Chtt-nr- (

trreu.
PBXXAXIIX.PIlXs.

ii ten dirficult. inJreil, al- -

.1 impossible, obtain good G" and
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twenty of them would not drire rne from mine
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own number (nineteen) info lbs caatfe,- pr iso.
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force,
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arrows.
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Mr. JuJah Tooro, of Itew Orlearrs, hat pre-

sented a church to the Hebrew congregation of

that eity, valued at $f0.000, to be fitted up al
hia own expense aa a enyagogire. Mr. Tooro
ia rather remarkable in this line of beueut, and
ia not in the least exclusive. Tie some yeara

nw labtlt mew uud upen tht Brtndrtth Ml sjnc nurehased a church in Ffew Orleans and
' wow. '," Prcse"l Rev. Mr. Clspp, a cfistinguWhtd

rtmsunpiu., oc o. lTnit.,i. clergyman, with Ha Mmrf reftnot
(una 2ith. 1843. - which he ia to tnjoy during bn lifetime

AND StlAMOKIN JOURNAL. '

unlury, Northumberland Co. Pa. Saturday, July if, is it.
tlty of iilrkleo,

An Albany paper haa a deecription of this far-fam-

city, wich for richness and grandeur has
no parallel in the New World and Very lew in
the Old:

"The aittmtion of the city is the moat ict'urea-rpi- o

imaginable, occupying the bottom of a val-
ley cnntaiiitmg sixteen hundred stjuare miles,
tho whole surrounded by a battlement cd moun-
tains rnnging from two U ten thniifand feet in
heiht In the centre of litis vast oval baain ia
a lake, or rather a chiin of lakes, through the
midst of which the road paaeea for abntil eigh-
teen miles on a raised causeway, and over which
an aimy will have to feel its way with artillery
The city stands in the northeastern qtiarter of
the valley, not more than three mile from the
mountains, at an elevation of seven thotimnd
four hundred and seventy feet. The plan of
the city was laid, am! the greater portion of the
public bmldinga designed, by Corten. The
principal square ia the pride of the Mexicann
and the admiration of travellejs. It has an area
oflwelve acres, the whole paved with the nmst
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ever summoned to msnwnvre or thy and influential citizen of the place, eollec
camp on. Hot it is the public ted about 100 men together, and notified us
all, form the distinguished that he had orders from the authorities
of majestic and opulent city. rango ua lie

I cathedral one ido or the Capt. Collins : are yon go--
great square, the pe!ace another, and Ihe ing do about it Jirmenez replies, 'I shall
of are memorable and historical ; catbe- - put the order into Mr. Collins, 'I
dral etaudinjr on ground where stood going; you can twe your pleasure
me ureal reiouii-- , miu imiw. w. . . i eoiiiioiii ub. ; 4
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in 1 ho hiiiMinc 5HK) I nf ml. Ii in ir anil then niurderins us.
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is from the popular eve. Such is a brief
f the of Mexico.

Captain ttrngft. . ,
A Washington correspondent of the IZmrigh

(X.V.) rpcaks in the following

terms of Captain UkAiiw ':

Hrapg truly the lern of Poena
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Sesi t UAitoa At a Maw CafitaIi.
Tiietn uisii a freat ot sfKCulation

week at MtchigauCity, the newly created

of Michigan Stale, et which

Ohio Me Voik.as well from tho Pen

were The
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the Legislature, a blank in Pie wilderness. The
recent of a purf of school section.
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(ien. Rust, residing Va.,

just finiKheii etuf cetimalea hia

troB el wheat year at IO.000 bushels,

1 which ie representee' to be of superior quality
' Ifjlumore Sun.

t hihantan K press.
The Liberty Tribune, a letter from

'""'T. Ilughee, dated at Naltillo, an
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. .. . . .1. . .j
plslrssslnaj Acetdenta at Potter's Mills.
A correspondent or toe ThL Bulletin furni-

shes that paper with the particulars of anme dis-

tressing accidents which occured near Potter's
Mills. Centre county, last week :

"There bat teen ijiiito a chapter of acchlenti
over about Potter'a Mills 011 yesterday, Wil-
liam IVilsoh, a brother of the Judge's, was killed
by falling from a barn which ho was assisting to
raise. )le fert fioin nearly tho highest point, (4
board slipping 'Irom under hit feet, ) and struck
on bis head, splitting open his akutt he died yes-

terday abtfiit 4 o'clotk, P. M , the accident hap
pened about noon.

On tbe - - .
Oen. John Po'ter, Lawyer John Potter, Uen.

James Potter, Wrt. Betonit and Lex Potter, were
coming down the hill near to Dr. Wilson's of
Centra Co., in a atone wagon, on their tetma
Troth a nshing excursion, when the roller, which
holds up the tongue, gave way, and let it down
between tht horses and frightened them, when
hey began to kick, fee ; Uen. James Potter
limped 'from tbe Wagon to eecure the horses by

head, and Norris caught the reins which Potter
had dropped, and in endeavoring to stop the hor-te- a

also fell; When the wagon was lighted it
waa found that Col. Butler had bit leg badly
fractured in two placet below the knee, the bone
protruding from the desh several small piecea

were aplintered from the bone, which he him-

self picked out from tbe wound. He suffered ex

cessively during the night, and tome dariget of
lock-ja- is appreb'ended Gen. John Potter had

is cblitr bone broken and wat otherwise inju- -

t.J -- .Ipune Joh,n .Potter had histtrm broken and
olthe flesh, ten. 5amet Potter and Mr. Retonii
had no bones broken, bttt weje severely bruised."

SHKFTlVlC fcxAsH!TIO?l OF tHt! t'OTATO Dl

ses The French Governmertt haa ordered

that scientific men in all tho departments shall

examine microscopically, every fortnight, tha
growing potatoes in the several districts, with

a view to discover If the plant be agsin tainted,

and the tense, if such a calamity again rirc.

When green peas have become) old and )reU

low, they may be made tender and green by

sprinkling in art iOcli cr two of pearlash, while)

they are boiling. Pcalsah has Ihe same effect
upon all summer vegetables, rendered lough by

being tooo.d. If your well water is very hard

it is a'wiys an advantage to Use a little in
cooking.

A Goon PastS kor IIook, Mtisi.is, Ac,
When made in tha ordinary manner paste anon

becomes mouldy, am! by fcrrUenling in warm
weather, Wea its si iking power. To maka
8 tr" to keep, make it thus: bissolvc ahout au
once ol alum in a quart of warril water, wheit
coh), nJd aa much flour Ua will moku it the con-

sistency of cream : then strew in it us intiuli

flour as will make it tbb tonsiotcuCy of cream:

then strew in it as b.Ucli powdered rosin as will

stand on a shilling, and two or three cloves;
boil it lo a timt'.ptency, elirring all iho lime.
It will keep for 12 months, and when dry may

be softened with water. Sr.icn.HJic American.

Phrenology is rather al fault regarding Dr.

Chalihere. From the largeness of his heau ex-

ternally, and the peculiarity of his uienta!
the leading craniologists hive long

snoken of hiril as of necessity potsepeing a large

brain ; but tlio post mortem inepection of tho
encephalon has disabused thie idoa. Thus, tlio

weight of brain in Dupuylren was 01 cz., ia
Cuvier Ctt, in Abercroiubic fi'5, in Chalmers f.:l;
the average weight in persons from DO to
00 years of age being fi(J e. 2 drachms.

The JewsoT ClRenbach have, in imitation of

those of KoMiigsberg, tranafered the ce'ebratiort
of tho Sabbath Irom Saturday to Bundny.

Cit.irVc F.i.i.oK K:.vr. We meet the fuliowingf

iu the Cleveland True Democrat. Whether
trite or not, it ia truly tliaracierUiicof the brlk,
quick spoken ond linmertiu old jurist !

1'oci.rriNO an Lvsti.f Nicholas Riddle,-whe-

President of the U. S. Hunk, obtained

the opinion of Chahceller Kent on some impor-

tant point of law, for Inch the Chancellor char-

ged a fee ot 1U0. 'That is not enough, Judge,''

said Mr. IV 'here are f?200 anftyosr services)

arc cheap enough at that--' 'How ia this1' sa d

the Chancellor; do you think I do not know th

value of my own opinibn 1 Yoa have instilwl
me, sir, i'nttl'fa5 met but on the whole I gwaa

ril pocket the imuit, aud very quietly put. tbai

money in bis pocket.
r " T

LtTHaON The moat rema'.kablej ce oftb
use of the Letheon ia that 6l a rioh roaa X

York, who, while nmlet :.U iufluei.ee, had "ex-

tracted front him filly dollars for a cherilab!

purpose, vtUhoiit srperifincing lk let P1"1
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